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THE HJARP.

And juski6 gave Rtlffie a peck, hich
Rufioe returned.

"Coo, coo, COo, COQ ! said Pearlie,
sw'eetly, trying to Icoi) up tic cllarac-
ter of the fulnily as the two girls Vho
had passe before caine by again, They
were wCaing up and Clown learning
their lessons.

I Do hear those sweet creatur'es,"
said one.

What gentle voices thoy have," said
Mary. "l They always live at peace, 1
am sure."'

Of course," said Jenny, "l but they
seoin to b flnttering in their nests,
nevertheless. Look, Mary, if you stand
here you ean seo themn."

Pearlie, who hadl been pleased withb
the flattery of thc first speaker, made
grimlaces at Duskie antd iuflie to koop
quiet, but il vain ; peck followed peck,
and Ilutter followod flutter, till there
ws nothing to bo done but to leave tlei
ncest and have it out in the air.

Andp so they did, and Mary and Jenny
watched them Wiith tearful eyes, for iL
seemed truly sad to sec those pretty,
soft, and graceoful birds fighting, with
rllled feathers and angry glances.

At last theparont bird caine back and
administered sharp correction to the
nau]ghty young ones .

Duskie," said the father, "l it ought
to make you gentle to know itis expoet-
ed of yo to be ' as gentle as a dove.
And Ruflie, you ought to be ashamed to
bave the character of being gente and
peaceful, and not to deserve it."

"Yes indeed l'' said IPearbe, indignant-
ly. '" And if you hac[ only seen how
those saucy spairows laughed! You
wrt angry to hear then, but tley
eîlQye o î disegrace, à Id Stiid sorne'-
tliug h Idid no unclc1staud about
profession and pr etico."

"Y a,i eu0, those are ]oli words used
by mn, and they nean that we ought
te bc what w scet to be, or wlhat we
have. the character of being."

"uffle, go etttsîde tdo nest and
smooth yourself, you nàughty bird 1"
saidi the mother. "You lok positively
ugly. Ani, Dskio, you and vour bro-
tber mustnot go to tho peafield for a
week. In Tact I shll be obliged to
keep 'ow close by ine. Ii is not only
the larm you do tO otirself bybeing

angry, but ohe barrm vou do to others."
'\hy, thoAc sparroWsy sill make a

mock at goodness always now, and you
will find'they will find they wilI say,
Oh, doves put on a neek and gentie
nanner, but they know how to fight and
quarrel as will as others.' ' ow sad i
it soems worse to seo doves figlit than
other birds. They look as if they ought
to live at peace-as if God mieant to
teach ls a lesson about the beanty of
gentleness, andi meekness, antd innocence
and they have spoiled the þicture.
slal never sec cioves again without i
painfull fooling,

Did she say that," said Duskie, in a
icoky voice. "That's worse tian all;

I thought it did'nt matter much just
being naughty once. But if she will
nover forget it, it Las donc her harrn,
too ; and she is such a dear little girl
site often throws mue peas."

"Ah, Diski! you cau nover be
naughty without hurting othos, and
you never kînow how much harn you.
do. Besides, yo cannot undo what you
have done. That little girl will alivays
rnmember the sad picture of two doves
tihbting anti tearing each outers feathers
It rage. But now go to sleep, 1 an
tired and sorry."

" Coo, coo, coo ! came froma the troc,
and those who could recognize the sliglt
modulation of the coos, and wlto could
undcerstand what they expressd, would
have diiscoverd affection and pemitence
in Dusie and tiufle's coos," and tender-
noss and forgiveness in those of the
parent birds.

cuiious LElTTER OF NAPOLEON I.

A curions letter, said to bave h een
w'iLttea by K poleon I., to his father
m, len tlie future Eliperoi. wma a -moee
chtild andi a pupii at the military school
at Brienne, bas just been publishec -in
France. It is datcd April 5, 1781, aiid
rntns tttus: "Father if yot ormy pro-
tectors cannot afford nie the ieains of
living iore. ionorably in titis hotse,
bring -me bacek home at once. ani
tired of proclaiming my indigonce, and
of seeing the siteers of insolent scholars
whonó nothing but their fortune ele'ates
above nie, but there is not one vwho is
not a bumdred "piles" below the noble
sentinients which animate nie. Is your
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